Based on the oligomer-chip technology, oligonucleo-strategy (reviewed in Ref. 2), gram or even kilogram tide arrays were synthesized directly on polypropyl-amounts of oligonucleotides are required, prompting ene sheets by a modified phosphoramidite chemistry efforts on an up-scaling of synthesis yields (e.g., 3). For using b-eliminating nucleobase-protecting groups in many applications in molecular biology, on the other combination with a succinate solid-phase linker. This hand, notably DNA characterization and screening by method decouples the oligonucleotide deprotection hybridization and enzymatic assays like the polymerfrom the support cleavage procedure, in contrast to ase chain reaction (PCR) and DNA sequencing, oligostandard phosphoramidite chemistry. In addition to mer quantities in the picomole range are usually an being reliable substrates for hybridization experi-adequate amount, but larger numbers of oligonucleoments, the arrays also serve as source for the isolation tides are needed. Again, this has led to procedures aimof individual oligonucleotides. Technically, this al-ing at the simultaneous production of different oligonulowed for a direct control of the quality of the arrayed cleotides in small quantities (e.g., 4, 5). quence of an unknown nucleic acid is reconstructed from its hybridization binding pattern on a matrix which contains a comprehensive set of short oligonucleotide sequences (e.g., all 65,536 octamers). Initiated by the combination of solid-phase technolDuring our work concerned with developments toogy and the phosphoramidite chemistry introduced by ward a practical application of the SBH technique, such Beaucage and Caruthers (1), there has been much prog-as the ordering and selection of DNA fragments suitress in the automation of DNA synthesis. Today, the able for SBH analysis (10, 11), for example, or the sepreparation of synthetic oligonucleotides needed in bio-quence-independent leveling of oligomer binding stalogical, biomedical, and physical applications is usually bilities (12), it was apparent to us that such oligomer executed with commercial, automated DNA synthe-chips by design would be an ideal tool not only for sizers. These machines produce oligonucleotides in the screening procedures but also for the synthesis of nanomole up to micromole range. However, over the past few years, there have been two diametrical tend-2 Abbreviations
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oligomers. The released compounds were sufficient in
More recently, another consequential technology in amount and purity to work without further purificamolecular biology was developed using ordered arrays quence of an unknown nucleic acid is reconstructed from its hybridization binding pattern on a matrix which contains a comprehensive set of short oligonucleotide sequences (e.g., all 65,536 octamers). Initiated by the combination of solid-phase technolDuring our work concerned with developments toogy and the phosphoramidite chemistry introduced by ward a practical application of the SBH technique, such Beaucage and Caruthers (1), there has been much prog-as the ordering and selection of DNA fragments suitress in the automation of DNA synthesis. Today, the able for SBH analysis (10, 11), for example, or the sepreparation of synthetic oligonucleotides needed in bio-quence-independent leveling of oligomer binding stalogical, biomedical, and physical applications is usually bilities (12), it was apparent to us that such oligomer executed with commercial, automated DNA synthe-chips by design would be an ideal tool not only for sizers. These machines produce oligonucleotides in the screening procedures but also for the synthesis of nanomole up to micromole range. However, over the past few years, there have been two diametrical tend-primer molecules, if quantity and purity of each individual oligomer would be sufficient for biological reactions. For this purpose, a modification of the synthesis chemistry was needed that would allow the use of the oligomer grids both for hybridization experiments and for the isolation of the individual oligomers. To this end, the deprotection step after completed oligonucleotide synthesis had to be disconnected from the step of cleaving the oligonucleotides off the support medium, with both manipulations taking place at high efficiency. Here we describe the establishment of such a synthesis procedure and demonstrate the suitability of the released oligonucleotides in amount and purity for PCR amplification and DNA sequencing. Chamber for the synthesis of oligonucleotide arrays. For the initial experiments, a simple polyoxymethy-ture of pyridine and acetic anhydride for 2 h, capping lene (POM) block was constructed containing eight amino groups remaining on the surface. Subsequently, channels of 1 mm depth, 70 mm length, and 4 mm the sheets were washed with dichloromethane and width each, with two holes at both ends for connection taken up in 50 ml acetonitrile or dimethylformamide to the inlet and outlet of a commercial DNA synthe-(DMF); 0.2 ml 1,6-bis-(methylamino)-hexane was sizer. The polypropylene film was held in place by a added and the mixture was shaken at 40ЊC for 48 h. silicon seal and a lid of perspex screwed to the POM After washing successively with DMF, methanol, and basis (Fig. 1) . For perfect sealing, additional pressure acetone, the methylamino-modified polypropylene was was applied to the whole apparatus by a clamp. By dried and stored at 4ЊC. removing the polypropylene sheet after a single or sev- (14) and were loaded Preparation of methylamino-modified polypropylene support. In a typical experiment, aminated polypro-to the methylamino-modified polypropylene after mounting a sheet in the synthesis chamber. Five millipylene sheets (8 1 8 cm 2 ) were gently shaken in a mixture of 25 ml dry dichloromethane, 25 ml dry dioxane, grams of the desired nucleoside-3 -succinate was mixed with 25 ml N-methylmorpholine and 10 ml acetonitrile, 0.2 g p-nitrophenylchloroformate, and 160 ml triethylamine for 2 h at room temperature. After washing with before adding 4 mg of TOTU. The bottle with the mixture was immediately connected to the DNA synthedichloromethane, the sheets were shaken in a 1:1 mix- sizer and a simple preprogrammed cycle was activated: about 1 Mcpm radioactively labeled oligomer probe (concentration Å 6 pmol/ml) for 18 h at 4ЊC. After washfirst the rows were rinsed with the reaction mixture and the reaction was kept for 30 min; then, the re-ing for 30 min at 4ЊC, autoradiography was at 070ЊC using intensifying screens. Probes were stripped off the agents were flushed out with argon and the rows were washed with acetonitrile. To block residual meth-sheets by incubation in hybridization buffer at 65ЊC for 3 h. ylamino groups on the polypropylene, capping solution as described below was applied. Alternatively, the deReleasing oligonucleotides from the polypropylene rivatized polypropylene membranes were removed support. For cleaving off individual oligonucleotides, from the chamber and shaken in a mixture of 10 ml the desired square of an oligomer array on a polypropylacetic anhydride, 10 ml dry pyridine, and 1 ml N-meth-ene sheet was cut out with a key punch machine. After ylimidazole for 2 h in a polypropylene box. After succes-incubation in 30% aqueous ammonia for 2 h, the resive washing with DMF, methanol, and acetone, the leased oligonucleotide product was lyophilized and sheets were dried and stored at 4ЊC until usage.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Reagents. O-[(Ethoxycarbonyl
used for PCR and DNA sequencing without further puOligonucleotide synthesis. Oligonucleotide synthe-rification. sis on polypropylene sheets was carried out as detailed in Table 1 . After completed synthesis, the sheet was RESULTS removed from the chamber and shaken in 1 M DBU in acetonitrile in a polypropylene box at 40ЊC overnight Usually, for oligonucleotide synthesis the common for oligomer deprotection. The membrane was washed b-cyanoethyl phosphoramidite chemistry is used: the with acetonitrile and acetone, before being used for hy-phosphorus of the monomer building blocks is probridization experiments or cleavage of the oligomers, tected with a b-cyanoethyl function, and acyl functionrespectively. No deterioration of experimental results alities like benzoyl-(dA bz , dC bz ), acetyl-(dC ac ), or isobuwas observed even after storing the oligomer arrays tyryl-groups (dG ibu ) are used for nucleobase blocking. over several weeks at room temperature.
After completion of the oligonucleotide chain elongation process, the protecting groups are removed nucleoHybridization with oligonucleotide probes. Oligonucleotide probes were end-labeled with [g-32 P]ATP un-philically by incubation in concentrated aqueous ammonia at 60ЊC (Fig. 2a) . The difference between the der standard conditions (15) . The oligomer arrays were prehybridized in 600 mM NaCl, 60 mM sodium citrate, synthesis of free oligonucleotides in commercial machines and the construction of oligomer arrays (16, 17) pH 7.5, 7.2% sodium N-lauroylsarcosine for 1 h and then incubated in 10 ml of the same solution containing is the anchoring to the solid support at the 3-terminal nucleoside. While for the former an ester bridge like ments with the capability of cleaving the oligonucleotides off the support, to be used as probes or primer the succinate linker is intentionally cleaved simultaneous to the biopolymer deprotection, the arrayed oligo-molecules for enzymatic reactions like PCR or DNA sequencing, for example, nucleobase deprotection had nucleotides must remain attached to the solid phase after the deprotection process for hybridization experi-to be decoupled from the release reaction (18) , with nevertheless stable binding during oligomer synthesis ments. In earlier experiments, this was achieved by linkage via a stable phosphoester (16) or phosphorami-and any subsequent hybridization experiment. This goal was reached by using the common succinate linker date (17) bond (Fig. 2b) .
For the preparation of oligonucleotide hybrid arrays between the 3-terminal nucleoside and the solid phase in combination with an alternative phosphoramidite that combine usage in hybridization screening experi- approach, the so-called ''NPE/NPEOC strategy'' (19), In Situ Oligonucleotide Synthesis which on CPG and polystyrene supports had led to oliInitially oligomer synthesis on the polypropylene gonucleotide products of high purity (20, 21) . This syn-sheets with the NPE/NPEOC nucleoside derivatives thesis strategy uses the b-eliminating base-protecting was carried out under running standard phosphoragroups NPE and NPEOC. These functions allow the midite chemistry protocols. In subsequent PCR, howdeprotection of the biopolymer by the strong but nonnu-ever, such primers could not equal the performance cleophilic base DBU while the oligonucleotide remains obtained with primer molecules of identical sequence attached to the polypropylene (Fig. 3) .
that were synthesized as a control on CPG material using the same chemistry. Intensive studies of the synSurface Modification thetic conditions indicated that mainly the tetrahydroThe chemistry used for synthesis required an anchor-furan (THF) solvent included in standard capping and ing structure between the oligonucleotides and the oxidation solutions was responsible for low coupling aminated polypropylene sheets which is cleavable un-yields and/or product contamination on the polypropylder nucleophilic conditions, i.e., by treatment with con-ene support. Most probably, a swelling of the polyprocentrated aqueous ammonia, but remains stable under pylene film in the presence of THF (R. Matson, personal the nonaqueous DBU deprotection conditions. In accor-communication) obstructed the complete removal of undance with results reported earlier (22), we found it reacted reagents, thus leading to largely decreased counecessary to introduce an alkylamino-modified spacer pling yields. Much better results were achieved when between the primary amino group of the polypropylene sheet and the succinate linkage to meet these requirements (Fig. 4) . The yield of this activation step was determined by p-nitrophenolate liberation (23) to range between 30 and 90 pmol/cm 2 . 
FIG. 6. Typical hybridizations to oligomer arrays on polypropylene membranes. (a, b)
Four different starting nucleosides, dC NPEOC (columns 3 and 7), dA NPEOC (columns 2 and 6), dC bz (column 1), and dC fl (columns 4 and 8), were coupled to a polypropylene sheet using the eightchannel synthesis device. The sheet was removed from the chamber and rotated 90Њ. Subsequently, seven different oligonucleotides were synthesized (A-H) creating 49 squares containing 28 different sequences. One channel was left empty in both dimensions as a control (lanes 5 and D). After oligomer deprotection, some squares (e.g., B2, B6, B8, C8, and E8) were cut out for analyses. The remaining sheet was hybridized with (a) the 9-mer d(CTATAGTGA) and (b) the 12-mer d(GA11). Complementary sequences are underlined. In (c) and (d), the sheet had been turned 90Њ in between synthesis steps. Nonamers whose sequences cover breakpoints of synthesis were hybridized. the standard capping reagents (capping I: THF/2,6-lut-in acetonitrile was applied for oxidation. The final protocol used for oligonucleotide synthesis on polypropylidine/Ac 2 O, 8:1:1; capping II: N-methylimidazole/THF, 16:84) were replaced by a 1:1 mixture of Ac 2 O and ace-ene is shown in Table 1 . Approximately 300 ml of 75 mM phosphoramidite solutions was applied for each tonitrile (capping I) and a 2:8 mixture of N-methylimidazole and acetonitrile (capping II). Furthermore, in-coupling step so that the coupling reagents were in great excess over the growing nucleotide chain on the stead of iodine, a 1 M solution of t-butyl hydroperoxide
Hybridization Experiments
First, to confirm the stability of the succinate linker during the DBU deprotection and hybridization conditions and, second, to test the selectivity of hybridizations to the polypropylene matrices, oligomer arrays were used for hybridization experiments, in some cases after individual oligomers had been removed for other analyses. Each sheet was briefly washed in hybridization buffer prior to hybridization experiments with radioactive probes. Duplex formation was detected by autoradiography. Typical results on test grids are presented in Fig. 6 . The succinate linkage was found to be stable during DBU deprotection and hybridiza- were complementary to either the 5-end (Fig. 6a) or the 3-end (Fig. 6b ) of individual oligonucleotides on the grid. Positive signals by the latter proved the accespolypropylene surface. This new kit of reagents for sibility to hybridization of the most 3-position of a DNA synthesis also succeeded in producing high-qual-surface-bound oligonucleotide, the former confirmed ity oligonucleotides in common solid-phase syntheses the presence of the 5-end. The equivalent signal intenon CPG support in the 0.2-mmol scale. Examination of sities detected with both probes suggested high couthe products by analyses based on HPLC separation pling yields during synthesis, thus confirming the reand capillary electrophoresis did not find any differ-sults of the more stringent quality checks on released ences in quality-such as the occurrence of base modi-oligomers. One base pair mismatch selectivity was fications -compared to standard synthesis protocols.
achieved by hybridizing to target sequences as short as hexamers, even if there was sequence repetition and Oligomer Quality the difference between the corresponding terminal nuOligonucleotides synthesized on polypropylene were cleotide was only a substitution to the nucleobase deprotected by a DBU treatment and subsequently re- (Fig. 6b) . moved by ammonia from the surface of the support for analyses of purity and quantity. The appropriate piece PCR and Sequencing Applications of Released of a polypropylene film was cut out, and the oligomer Oligonucleotides was released by a treatment in 30% aqueous ammonia. Lyophilized, the DNA was taken up in water. OligonuFor enzymatic reactions, oligonucleotide primers were removed from the polypropylene and taken up in cleotides of up to 29 bp in length were labeled either at the beginning of an in situ synthesis at the eventual water without further purification. PCR on recombinant plasmid pTZ18R was done under standard condi-3 -terminal base by incorporation of a fluorescein-labeled cytosine (13) as the starting nucleoside or by tions as described in detail earlier (11). Primers were 26-and 29-mers binding to the vector directly adjacent transfer of a radioactive phosphate group to the 5-end of a released oligonucleotide using T4 polynucleotide to either side of the insert DNA. An oligonucleotide amount equivalent to an area of 0.16 cm 2 of the polyprokinase. Analysis of molecule length was by direct fluorescence detection after capillary electrophoresis in a pylene surface was used in reactions of 25 ml. Twotemperature PCR was done, primer annealing and exBeckman P/ACE 5000 machine (e.g., Fig. 5 ) or autoradiography subsequent to polyacrylamide gel electro-tension at 68ЊC and strand denaturation at 95ЊC. On agarose gels, the products were compared to the results phoresis (not shown), respectively. With the final, modified synthesis protocol (Table 1) , most of the obtained with commercial primer molecules used at a concentration of 1 mM. No significant difference in qualoligonucleotide product was found to be full-length molecules indicating a stepwise coupling efficiency of more ity or quantity of the PCR products could be observed (e.g., Fig. 7 ). than 98.5%. From an evaluation of the signal intensities detected in the same experiments, the amount of
The ultimate test of the coupling efficiency during synthesis, and hence oligonucleotide quality, is its use released oligonucleotide probe could be calculated to be more than 25 pmol/cm 2 polypropylene. This value is in as primer in an enzymatic sequencing reaction. Even relatively small contaminations by shorter side prodgood agreement with the 30-to 90-pmol range determined for the initial activation step prior to synthesis. ucts would lead to extra bands in the sequencing gel. In a typical experiment, the 18-mer ''forward'' primer a detector molecule, immediately followed by its use for an isolation of the appropriate DNA fragment by d(GTAAAACGACGGCCAGTG) of the bluescript plasmid was isolated from polypropylene and used in se-PCR or a direct tag sequence analysis of the region. Also, oligonucleotides identified by hybridization of a quencing reactions. Oligomer taken from 0.32 cm 2 was used per standard cycle sequencing reaction. The qual-given DNA could in turn be used as probes for the identification of homologous fragments, for example, ity of the sequencing profiles was compared to reactions using commercial primer. Again, no apparent differ-an approach that would simplify and speed up comparative genome analyses. For some applications, it might ence in performance could be detected (Fig. 8) .
be necessary to introduce a stretch of unspecific bases at the 3 terminus in order to ensure an enzymatic DISCUSSION extension of the molecules by a polymerase. Due to combinatorial constraints, only a moderate number of A modified phosphoramidite chemistry on a polypropylene membrane as solid support was established that sequence variations can be synthesized in parallel on a device of a type as depicted in Fig. 1 . Nevertheless, not only allows oligonucleotide arrays to be used as substrates in hybridization experiments but also offers such kind of array is of interest for diagnostic applications, for example. Moreover, the results suggest that the opportunity to separate each compound from the synthesized oligomer grid. With regard to the SBH ultimately even a larger number of independent oligonucleotides could be generated by an appropriately adtechnology, this provides the means for a direct quality assessment of the oligomers synthesized on the array, justed device. This could make techniques that require small amounts of different oligonucleotides such as rather than to use results of hybridization experiments for such evaluation. Recent investigations (24) showed primer walking sequencing even more functional. that the reliability of hybridizations to arrays of short oligonucleotides depends strongly on the quality of the ACKNOWLEDGMENTS array-bound oligomers. Hence, both the high-quality
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